The Battle of Superclass on the Murray River

This weekend will see the Barrie Beehag Ski Race on the Murray River from Deep Creek Marina to Torrumbarry.

Teams will assemble at Deep Creek Marina, Moama, in the morning of Saturday 17th November for a 9.30am start. Here 113 boats will leave 1 minute apart with the team of Arkham Asylum (last year’s overall winner) leading the charge down the river to Torrumbarry weir. There are 12 classes in the event from Superclass with 5 boats to the Under 12’s with 8 entries.

Superclass will see the top five teams in Australia, go head to head. Superman, Pigs Arsenal, TR, Strike Force and last year’s winner Arkham Asylum, will all be vying for the outright placing. Or will one of the Temper boats – Temper 2 or Tempered who are in the Unlimited Inboard class, sneak the outright position away from them.

Superman, after it’s win in the Ted Hurley Classic at Wentworth, two weeks ago, will certainly be looking to take home the medallions. They would also be using this race as a training run for the Bridge to Bridge ski race, which occurs on the Hawkesbury River on the weekend of the 23rd and 24th November.

The best place to catch all the action would be grassed area at Deep Creek Marina, here you get to see the boats start and finish. Entry to the area is $5 with all proceeds going to the Echuca Regional Health Oncology unit, in memory of Barrie Beehag a life member of the Moama Water Sports Club, who died of cancer, some 13 years ago.

The Deep Creek Marina area will have merchandise available, along with a range of food and drinks available to purchase. Bring your chairs, blankets and have a great family day out.

Whilst the teams are on the way to Torrumbarry, the crowd can capture the thrill of boat racing on a smaller scale with display from the Southern Riverina Model Power Boat Club.

At the conclusion of racing, there will be free live music from Three’s a Crowd at the Deep Creek Marina Hotel, before presentations occur for the winning teams.

The final results will be available on our web page www.barriebeehag.com.au later that day.

For further information regarding this event, you can visit the Barrie Beehag web page www.barriebeehag.com.au or phone the Moama Water Sports Club on 0354806754.